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liad not been brought in time, yet as an amendment had been improperly
refuscd, and tl.e judge in giv'.ng his judgment of the 23rd of May, had flot
made it clear to the plaintif what his judgmnert really decided, the case
sdould be examined an the mcrits.

Iel14 on the merits, that the judgment of Du;A4s, J., must be affirmed.
Per H-UNTER, C. J., and I)RAKE, J.: Ini an action embracing sever-al

causes af action there may be a judgment or order which is final as to one
cause of action and inte-locutory as ta others, and a party dissatisfied wîth
the part wh;ch is final niust appeal within the time limited for appe. 'îng
from final orders and cannot question its correctness in an appeal from the
judgment at the coaclusion of the whole action.

Per HL'NTER, C.J.: Lt is incumbent on a successfui party ta take care
that an order or judgment in his favour is drawn up in clear and unmis-
takable language, atherwise the benefit af any doubt as to its scope which
cannoai be resolved by reference ta any prior or cantemporaneous record
or other comoetent document, should be given ta the party aggrieved.

A man is not liound ta say yes or no at once when confronted
with a demand for the paynlent of money about which there may be doubt
as ta bis liability to pay, but he is entit xl to a reasanable time according
ta the circumstances of' the case, ta cansider the positian and to make 1p
his mmid whether he realiy owes the înoney or fiat, and as ta what course
he will takc
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ifasfer and se'rî anl-Fnpo vers' Liiibilit)- .ct-.ý ýotice, of i'ijurv- J! zt:
of--Reasopiable ev.ase-Defendan1 prejudiced byv 71ant of notice-
E --d,,e of- J Vien to be gi'hen.

In an action for damages under the Employers' Liability Act for
injuries sustained by plaintiff it was shewit that the plaintiff was with )ut
means and for same weeks after the accident was unal>le ta transact any
business; and that the defendant s business manager and reprcsentative
saw the accident and arranged far piaintiff's admission inta the hospital
wbere a few days later he discussed with him the cause of the accident.

Idthe circu!nstances excused the want af notire of injury.
At the close af the plaintiffs ca-,. a non-suit was mo-ed for on the

ground that plaintiff had not proved notice ai injury, and plaintiff then
adduced evidence which the judge held shewed a reasonable excuse for
the want cf notice '.nd the trial proceeded. l3efore clasiiig his case deicti-
dants' coinsel tendered evidence ai being prejudiced by want ai notice.

Ie/d, excluding the evidence, that the proper time ta shew prejudice
was while the question ai reasonable excuse was still open.v Taylor, K.C, for plaintiff. Macdonald, K.C., for defendants.
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